


DISCLAIMER -- Our world Enterprises Inc.. Wanted
Fugitives Magazine and or its principals associates;
employees or assignees are not responsible for the
content of the advertising as individuals or com-
bined. Each advertiser is responsible for and has
represented to the publisher the accuracy and ve-
racity of their advertising. Furthermore they have
represented to the publisher their legal and legiti-
mate right to publish any fugitive posted herein.

All the advertisers in the pages of Wanted Fugitives
Magazine have affirmed to the publisher of their
ability to pay reward offered for the captuere
and/or conviction of any of the posted fugitives.
Any claims for reward shall be directed to the ad-
vertiser and never to the publication or its publish-
ers.

The publisher Our World Enterprises Inc., makes
no judegement as to the innocence or guilt of any
individual posted in its pages.

All the content of Wanted Fugitives Magazine is
and will remain property of Our World Enterprises
Inc., and no portion of it shall be reproduced with-
out written consent from the publisher.

Please call ... WWaanntteedd  FFuuggiittiivvee..ccoomm  MMaaggaazziinnee
for all your Advertising!

(954) 333.8919 • (888) 482.3849

WANTED-FUGITIVES.COM

DADE/BROWARD EDITION

is a periodical licensed by Wanted Fugi-
tives.com, Inc. and produced and pub-
lished by Our World Enterprises, Inc. It is
a free newspaper distributed in the pub-
lic interest to 400 locations in Miami-
Dade and Broward counties.  Our
certified monthly circulation is 20,000
copies.

If  you are a business owner and will like
to take advantage of  our very competitive
rates to advertise in our publication and
also gain internet exposure, you may con-
tact us at:

Wanted Fugitives.com, Inc.

(954) 333.8919 • (888) 482.3849 WE HAVE
RESERVED 
A SPACE

FOR YOUR AD.
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1465 N.W. Nor th River Drive • Miami, F lor ida 33125
Tel:  (305) 325.8555 • Fax: (305) 325.0073
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The Florida Department of Law Enforcement

Florida Sexual Offenders And Predators

The information you are about to view has been reported di-
rectly to FDLE by the Florida Department of  Corrections,
the Florida Department of  Highway Safety and Motor Vehi-
cles, and law enforcement officials. FDLE compiles and pro-
vides this information for public access and does not
independently confirm the accuracy of  the information. It is
FDLE's desire that the information contained herein be ac-
curate and reliable. Any person who believes information
provided is not accurate should contact the FDLE Registra-
tion & Compliance Unit by phone at 1 (888) 357-7332 or by
e-mail at sexpred@fdle.state.fl.us.
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•• ((887777))  559999..33550011
•• ((330055))  559999..33550011
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The Membership 
Trading Community 

954.337.2183
www.305292.itex.com

EEAASSTT SSIISSTTEERR RROOCCKK IISSLLAANNDD
LLUUXXUURRYY PPRRIIVVAATTEE IISSLLAANNDD RREENNTTAALL

Enjoy a private island paradise located on the Atlantic Ocean
breeze right in the heart of  the Florida Keys. Simply relax and
enjoy the secluded tropical charm of  the island. Watch the
sun climb out of  the ocean in the morning and sink to the
most spectacular sunset you have ever seen.

... East Sister Rock is truly a unique island paradise

a dream come true getaway home...

For Reser vat ions P lease Cal l  Rober t  or Elena Wil l i ford
305-446-7377

is land@netrunner.net







“In its powerful, yet simple articulation
of  the footprints of  the Twin Towers,
"Reflecting Absence" has made the
voids left by the destruction the pri-
mary symbols of  our loss. It is a me-
morial that expresses both the
incalculable loss of  life and its consol-
ing renewal, a place where all of  us
come together to remember from gen-
eration to generation."

“REFLECTING

ABSENCE”



Renderings of  1 World Trade Center are courtesy of:

Skidmore, Owings and Merrill LLP

Chicago-based architectural and engineering firm

The design dramatically uses water as a signature element, proposing two pools with cascading waterfalls
30 feet below street level, occupying the same acre-wide squares where the 110-story towers stood. Visi-
tors could walk down to the pools. 

The water will cascade on attack victims' names engraved in an apparent random manner on stone walls
surrounding the pools to convey the "haphazard brutality of the deaths."  The names would include six
people killed in the 1993 terrorist truck bombing at the Trade Center and 224 people killed in the Septem-
ber 11 hijacking crashes at the Pentagon and in Shanksville, Pennsylvania, in accordance with the memo-
rial guidelines.

Unidentified human remains recovered from the WTC site would be interred at the bottom of the north
tower footprint at the site's deepest point, 70 feet underground.

"This design proposes a space that resonates with the
feelings of loss and absence that were generated by
the death and destruction at the World Trade Center,"
Arad said in the statement.

Two trident-shaped columns left standing after the ter-
ror attacks will form the centerpiece of the Sept. 11
memorial and museum. Burned and battered - but un-
bowed - the 80-foot-tall steel pillars became a global
symbol of New York grit as they stood sentinel above
the rubble and carnage of downtown. Now, they're
coming back - standing side-by-side to recall the twin
towers - inside an $80million, 48,000-square-foot en-
trance pavilion to the National September 11 Memorial
& Museum. 

"It's a design element that speaks to this place as
what it can be, as well as what it once was," said ar-
chitect Craig Dykers, co-founder of Snohetta, the Nor-
wegian design firm that spent four years planning the
building. 
The aboveground, glass-enclosed memorial pavilion
will be clad in blast-resistant stainless steel and rise
west of a newly rebuilt Greenwich St. It will be encir-
cled by a leafy glen of stately oak trees and look down
into the cascading waterfalls that will thunder into the
footprints of the two towers. 

Visitors descending 70 feet below street level into the
galleries of the subterranean museum, where 9/11 ar-
tifacts will be displayed and the day's horrors exam-
ined, must first pass through the sun-drenched
pavilion, which will become the permanent home of
the tridents. Illuminated at night in the three-story
building, the tridents will be visible from West to
Church Sts. 
In addition to serving as a gateway for the museum
and the visible heart and soul of Ground Zero, the
pavilion building will provide visitor orientation, 9/11
information, ticketing and extensive security screen-
ing.  It will also house a private room for victims' fami-
lies, a small cafe, rest areas and a 180-seat
auditorium for educational programming, museum offi-
cials said at a news conference at 7 World Trade Cen-
ter.

The shell of the entrance pavilion is expected to take
shape in 2011, with the final buildout coming in 2012,
officials said. Less clear is when the memorial plaza
or the museum itself will be completed.  "We believe it
is both possible and essential for the memorial to be
open in time for the 10th anniversary on 9/11/11," said
Museum President Joe Daniels.

DESIGNERS MICHAEL ARAD AND PETER WALKER DESCRIBE THE FUTURE MEMORIAL:



Lose inches in just 45 minutes with the 
amazing Applicator Body Wrap!
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To redeem coupons call: To redeem coupons call:

To redeem coupons call: To redeem coupons call:

Jeannie Hernandez
(954) 682-2230
Website:  useitandloseit.com
e-mail:  jeanniehdz@yahoo.com

FOR MORE INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL:





MISSING CHILD ENDANGERED

NAME: Haleigh Ann-Marie Cummings
CRIME: Missing Endangered Child
DATE: 02-09-2009
TIME: 03:30:00
CITY: Satsuma
STATUS: ACTIVE

Ad courtesy of SSuunnsshhiinnee  SSttaattee  BBaaii ll   BBoonnddss
Tel: (305) 325.8555

DETAILS

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Haleigh is described as a 5 year old white female. She is approximately 3’0, 39 lbs, blonde
hair and brown eyes. Unknown clothing description.

Haleigh was last seen at her residence in the Hermit’s Cove area of  Putnam County on Feb-
ruary 9, 2009 between the hours of  8-10 p.m.

A statewide Amber Alert has been issue. An additional $35,000.00 in rewards have been
posted.

If  you have any information and wish to remain anonymous, Please call Crime Stoppers at
1(888) 277 TIPS (8477) or you can Text your tip by Texting “TIP231 plus your message” to
CRIMES (274637). We don’t want your name, just your information and you could be eligi-
ble for a reward up tp $1000.00





ht tp://305292.i tex.net
to join new members please cal l :

(954) 333.8919 • (888) 482.3849

• At t ract  New Customers
• Generate New Sales

Sel l  your  products  and ser v ices to a
growing network of ITEX members and at -
t ract  new customers.

• Increase Your Cash Flow
• Improve Your Bot tom Line

Would These Benefits Help Your Business?
The ITEX Marketplace can...

Attract New Customers

By se l l ing your  product  or  ser v ices for
ITEX dol lars, you generate new sales and
increse revenue, providing your business
more purchasing power.

Generate New Sales

With ITEX dol lars,  you can purchase pro-
duts and ser vices wi thout spending cash.

Increase Your Cash Flow 

Spending ITEX dol lars conser ves your cash
dol lars;  having more cash in your pocket
improves your bot tom l ine.

Improve Your Bottom Line

The Membership 
Trading Community 

954.337.2183
www.305292.itex.com
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